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MERCURY
BY T. ANTISELL.

This metal rras known from verY re'

mote antiquity, and by the Greehs with
commor .silver, both having a similar

color.- Mercury rvas- presumed to be

another form of ,the irecious metal and

recei-ved [hej'name of Hyilraygum or

tiquid silver, a nalne perpetuated in the La-

tin and English languages-in the latter
receiving the ordinary appellation of quick-

silver.
It is rarely fountl Natiae, that is, in a

pure forin or uncombined with another sub-

stance. It occurs in the majority of mines

of the other mineral oies as srnall drops.

attachetl to the roclrs, or in the chinks of

other ores, as cinnabar' Sometlmes it is
dispersed through the cinnabar and oozes

from it on beiug gently heated' I\[ercury

is more usually f'ound uqited with silver,

with sulphur,,agd rYith chlorine. With sil'

-- ver it forr:us-the ore knolvn as native AmaI'
gum or Ayrentiforous mercury or clnuabar'

Withsulphurit forms the sulpllurate of mer-

cury, or cinnabar ore (native vermillion')
This ore is'found abundanrly 

.in 
Peru.'

Mexico, California aud$=pain. lVith chlorine

it forurs the clorine of mercury, or horn mer'

gury ; this last ore is tare, ancloccurs chrefly

disseminated among other ores. When
pure it is a brilliant white metal, having
much of the color of silver, haviug a'rin
white color and strong metallic lustre. It
is known from a1l the other metals lJy its

fluidity a[ common temperatures. This
conclition it preserves through a large range

of the thermometer at regainiug a cold of

40 degrees below ze.ro; that is T2degrees

belorv the freezing point of water to reu'

der it solid: it may be then cut with a
knife or beaten out with a hammer: frr'rm

40' below zero to-6Gc above it, tha-t is,

througl ?00 degrees of heat it n-ray remain

Iiquid, commencing"to boil at 6620 and giv'
ing otr vapc,r which condences again on

coat surfaces into metallic globules. .

reduced to sheets as thin as paler by beat'

ing it upon. an anyil that had been pre'

viously reduced to the same temperature.

On plunging a mass of this frozen metal

into a glass of warm wqler, the former

became fluid and the latter--was imme'

iliately frozen. By the rapidity of the ac'

tion the glass was shivered into a thousarid

pieces. At the.Poles, quichsiiver would pro'

rvater aidJthe test I if after a feW days it

bably always be'a\solid metal. The me'
tal is procureil chiefly from the cinnabar

ores by heacing tlie latter with lime or iron

frlings, by whidh means lhe mercury is

vitalizetl antl the sulphur remeins behind'

As prepared on.a lqrge scale it is usually

mixerl in small quantity with other me'

tals, from wirich it may be purifled by

cauti-ous distillation.' 
Mercury when quite pure is not tqrnished

in the cold by exposu.re to air or moislure'

But if it ooniains other metals the amal'

gum of these metals oxidies -readily and

collbcts as a film on its surface' Whqp

proved out it has then no longer the

.t lni,rg globular forms, but is' elongatqd

,o on"lrid", or dragsa tail. as it is 'calleil'

This it does in proportion to its admixturg

with other metals and hence may be com'

monly.used as a safe te-qt of purity' -

Its'incapability of being oxidized' by air

or woler' alone, may also guide in dis'

tiirguishing pure mercul'y. When it pre'

."it, * "iuut 
mirror-like upper surface

rvithout a4y streahs or particles it may be

reckoned good, +nd tlis leeoraes arsurer

re-st i{-rt have been kept for any tlme'-
Moistening the suiface (not floodinSJ witlt

presents t[e same bright surface, it.is pure

-e."ury-if not it probably' contains.tih'

l"ua, oi antimony; th" t*o frrst of which

are common adulterations, and 'which by

forming oxides of rhese metals'when in

"on,""f 
with air or w41e1 pib.iluc-e cJoudy-

and pulvermeDt" surface on iryqu19 mer'

cury. Mer"rry ry"*.1-::g-"1:!":
*irtr ro alloy .of L,eatr'-rd-B$:muttr1":'p
fraud easily detected by the want of its duc
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